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JR. ORDER UN. AM. MECHANICS

Council Installations nnd Gift Presen-- v

tations to Past Offlccrs.

Tho officers or John It. Marlln Council
No. 'a were Installed Into office Tjy Dep-
uty State Councilor 'John Clcmons, rrom
Spring City Council No. 000, assisted by
Past Councilor Wltllam Moore, or lone
Council." Tho Marlln orchcatia was tho
feature or the Installation 'ceremonies.
Tho officers Installed were: Councilor, El-

mer "W. Cross; vice councilor, William A.
Lewis; recording secretary, Henry n;

flnnnclal secretary, David H.
Thompson; assistant recordlnc; secretary,
Henry P. Swlgcar; treasurer, Tllomas H.
Walters; warden, William J. Gray; con-
ductor, Allan L. Klrby, Esq.; trustee,
Walter W. Young; sentinels, Louis L.
Butterworth and Fred Lentz; chaplain,
Monroe E

Councilor Klmer W, cross, upon hln Induc-
tion Into otnee. mads a brief address, dwelling
on tlio aucccas of the council during the last
six months Speaking for his qwn term, he
said In part: "My ambition Is to see the
council reach a membership of 1000 members
during my term of office. I would suggest the
following events, which I think would bring
about the desired result July 10, to bo known
as lallea' night, September 3, for social and
smoker; September U to 11, country fair and
dance, October --J. assist In making the pa-
triotic parade a auccess; October 0. large class
Initiation and roceptlon to State Councilor
Samuel O. Scott; Noember 11, reception to
N.ittonal Councilor C. B. Webb, January 1.
a public installation,"

Theso suggestions were adopted by the coun-
cil, the following committee being appointed
to assist In the work: Commttteo on Class
Initiation. Entertainment and Annlversnry.
Thomas H. Walters, Datld H. Thompson,
llonrv WollcniAann. John P. Rue, Jr , Joseph
II, Terguson. William A. Lewis, Henry P.
Swlgeur, Allan L, Klrby, Leq , Albert J
Huston, Herbert L Scott, Walter W. Young.
John O, Wilson, Wllllr.m J. Oray and Wnj-lan- d

n. Herb.
Brother Thomas It. Walters presented to

Deputy Stato Councilor demons a token of
esteem from Marlln Council. On accepting the
gilt Deputy Clematis congratulated the coun-
cil on their succcn, 'Complimented Councilor
Cross on his progressive spirit and hoped hla
term would be a success. The orchestra
played popular airs between speeches and
closed with patriotic sirs, all members Joining
In singing tho natlonol anthem

Past Stato Councilor ' Walters presented to
Past Councilor John F. Hue, Jr., a past coun-
cilor's emblem of solid eller, which was ac-
cepted by Fast Councilor Ilu. In a nlco speech
of acceptance-- .

TnMnrmiv nvenlnr will be ladles' night In
tlu new council room. of Marlln Council. MS-l-

West Allegheny avenue. All members and
ladies are Invited to make the event a suc-
cess.

Ion Council, Mo. 70S, has started a cam-
paign for new members, having appointed the
following committee ro lane up me worn:
William Moore, chairman; John Levla and
William Tree. This commltteo has arranged
for a large open meeting on Monday evening,
July 2tl Among the speakers Invited are Na-

tional Secretary Martin M. Wooda, who will
sneak on the National Orphans' Homo; Stato
Secretary Charles II. Hall, who will speak on
the vrogresa of the order In the ,8tato ot
Pennsylvania; Past State. Councilor Thomas
II. Walter, who will spedk pn tho order.
Others prominent In the order will be present.
All Juniors am Invited to aid in making. It. a
success.

Deputy State Councilor Jpbn Rue, Jr., In-

stalled on Monday evening last the following
officers of Krankllnvllle Council. So, ,73:
Councilor, Denjatntn Wright, vlco councilor.
John Barradalle: recording secretary, Thomaa
Coley; asalatant recording aecretary, CI) do
Iloyer: financial secretary. P. L. Hall: trustee,
Edwj B. Wblte; treasurer, Charles Berthold,
representative to State Council, J. Thomas
Kevltt; alternate. William I'ouch: warden,
nay Walten; conductor. Harry Clayton; senti-
nels Henry Dene and William MacPhall
junior past councilor, Truman Boyer; chap-Iai-

Edw. D. White.
Deputy Rue's offered prise of an emblem

ring to the member proposing the most can-

didates for the term waa won by Junior P.
C. Truman. Boyer, who proposed 10 Initiated
candidates.

Frankllnvllle Council Is one of tha baby coun-.1- 1.

,.r tha district, and has done creditable
work, having Initiated SO candidates during
the last six months. Tliey now have a mem-
bership of 100 active members. Councilor
Wright, upon hla Installation Into office, asked
tha members to extend themselves ao that he
may pate a itm , ", -- ... . w .......lv'ct.
Past Stats Councilor Thomas H. Wallers spoke
In his usually forceful manner.

The officers of Spring City No. 000.
were Installed into office on Monday evening
by District Deputy Stato Councilor Henry
Wellenmsnn, aa follows. Junior past councilor.
Benjamin Walked councilor. Jease Freed. Jr.;

Ice councilor, Harry A. Pennypacker; record.
Ing aecretary. Harry Hi Sllfert assistant re-
cording aecretary, Leon Sheeder; financial
secretsry, John 8. Clemons: treasurer. Henry
J Delhi; trustee. Edward Yeager: conductor,
Pvrll Yeager; warden, Llnwood Setsler: sentl-nil-

Walker, and Harry Keffer, Jr.;
chaplain. John T.W agner.

The report of the trustees show that the
council has made good progress for the last
term, having had an Increase In membership
of 70 and a good financial gain. Among the
visitors present wen State Secretary Charles
H Hall. Colonel Weston C. D. Heath, of the
5d' Regiment. Jr. O. I. A III Captain Jamea

representing Company H. of the regi-
ment and Dlatrlct Deputy Wellenpiann. Colo-r-

Heath In his address pointed out to the
council what an advantage the uniform rank
would be to the council, both for bringing out
the attendance and for Improving the degree
team. His suggestions were adopted, and after
the meeting adjourned a zood uniform rank
was under way. William Sllfer was elected to
servo s captain.

The rast Councilors' and WllUnr Workers'
Association will meet In, Room TST Stephen
Olrard Building on taturasy evening

George IT. Poinsett Council, No lftl. Is
starting a movement for a big class Initiation
on September 7.

Ths semimonthly visitation meeting will be
held with KsndertorT Council, No. 221, on
Thursday evening, July 23.

Colonel W. O. D. Heath will visit Souderten
Council, No. 112. on Wednesday evening. July
JlT In the Interest of the organisation work
of th 8end Regiment, Jr O. V. A. .

o FuuieylvanU.

The degree team of John B.
Oaunoll. No. ISO. will Initiate a large
Chatham Council. No. g, on
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RED MEN'S OUTINGS

AND CELEBRATION

Great Sachem Walker's Patri-
otic Sentiments Great Chief
Donnalley's Report on Tribes'
Activities.

l'aconta Tribe held a unique meeting on
last Friday's alcep. Sachem Joseph I'arn-dls- o

Is receiving good support, and Is
looking forward to a Inrgo gain In mem-
bership. Qreat BacTiom Walker ngnln
favored tho tribe, am) told tho members
of a trip to Mt. Union, Pa., on July 4.
whero thoy held a big celebration
Brother Wnlker Had tho opportunity to
address nn Immense gathering on

doing back, to tho famous
Boston Tea Party," w"hcro our fore-lather- s,

disguised no red men, dumped
tho tea Into Boston Harbor, Brother Wal-
ker showed thnt, as the Improved Order
of ned Men. tho order stands out In tho
fraternal world nn thoso men did years
ago. In tho aamo progressive spirit ho
declared " 'tis not enough to bo good,
you must bo good for somcfnlng," and
urged that by constantly keeping on the
Job of advertising tho trlbo nnd tho merits
of tho order, members would soon see
the results of their work.
nil'..!' A'bort Stctser roturncd to tho Councilurand after nn Illness of seeril weeks Ad- -

5J:r maJ bX. '' 8- - Olasel. BrothersBender, Hnchenoffer. Olaaer, Jcffers nnd O'Ncll.Brother Hansford and family uro planning atrip through Virginia.
l'aconta Tribe placed two littlo orphans ofa deceased member (Brother Conroy) on the

crphnnagp fund without taking them from thacare of their mother. This Is one of tho manyobjects which the I. O. It M. stands for nnd
makes additional Inctntrto for new member-ship.

Tho Jublleo Committee, under tho direction
of P. S. Camero. P. 8. Urecnhalgh and P 8
Nicholson, would appreciate a heartier co-
operation In the work. All membera nro
urgcntli requested to make a return for tlck-t- s
Lxtra tickets can bu had by appl)lng to tho
committee.

Paconta has cnteied several members In tho
sporting events to be held at Point BreoPark on July i'l, and would like to seo a big
crowd of rooters on hand. Tho great chlcM
and delegations from tribes outsldo the Stato
win bo present. Family picnics will bo heart-
ily welcomed.

Tho Dakotah Association wilt meet withLogan Tribe at Broad and Christian streets on
Friday evening. July 23. It Is hoped that there
will bo a good attendance, notwithstanding tho
weather and tie Ralnmakcra' Convention. Slnco
tho last meeting announcement lias been mado
ot tho decision of l'aconta to enter tho circle,
and tho time la ripe for every trlbo In 8outh
Philadelphia to take hold. There aro good
thlnga for Redmanshlp In that section, but It
needs and "must have united effort.

Slanx Tribe Is still on the trail, and have
adoptions at almost every council sleep. There
are three candidates tonight, and the end Is
not et In tight Between the hustling scouts
and the jolly Rainmakers thero Is mora life
shown In tha wigwam now than for i.tinThey will have some of their athletes at the
juoiieo on tno .tin or tnia moon.

attendance tho mcmbir- -also nave a goon
ship at that affair. I

Thev wilt
of

The Jubilee Association held Ita final meet
ing on last Monday's sleep, and the report In
dlcnted that the picnic will bo a great suc
cess. The meeting was honored and en-
thused by the presence of Great Sachem
Walker, who gave them one of his atlrrlng
addresses.

Greet Chief of Records Donnnlley. who Is
In close touch with the visiting chiefs, reports
condition of various tribes ns follows During
the tsst seven suns Hnw Waw Tribe, of Olen.
side, has adopted alnce the lat of April 711
members, with prospects of having at least "0
more before tho 1st of October.

Manalung Tribe, of Manayunk, will admit 10
new members during theso seven suns.

Tonah Tribe Is adding .10 new members to
Its roll, making It the largest under the juris-
diction ot the Great Council ot the United
States.

Great Bachem Samuel I! Walker promises
to lsaue a sneaking lent during Sturgeon Moon,
advising tribes to exert overv effort to reclaim
their auspended members.

Teton Tribe, ot Yeagertown, has added 10 to
Its membership and has bright prospects for
the future.

Since the first of Flower Moon Maneto
Tribe, of Wllkes-Barr- added 30 new members
and will adopt 23 more to night. Before the
end of the term In September the Indications
are that they will once again assume their old
position In membership and finances.

A delegation from aeveral of the Philadelphia
tribes trailed to NorrlJtown last week to pay
a visit to Mlnne Kaunee Tribe. Their purpose
was to organise a council of the degree of
Italnmaktrs Tho degree waa conferred on 10
applicants, and next month they will add 2D
more to the roster. Past Sachems J
List. No. 115: Henry Angstsdt. No lis,
Charles J. Foulkes, No. 111. and Harry F
.Brounn. No 617, made pertinent and d

remarks for the benefit of tho fraternity.

During the last seven auna of this moon the

1230
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Up,,mn In this section TheDcree of Pocahontas will alsobo in line.

Vlnohoelin Trlb. of Frankford. will dedl.
ft. ''.. cou lc" chamber In accordance withr(nl('of the order on the .list ofrwi, .iI?on. Thet "N"' eMrts have beenperform the ceremony of dedication.
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Frankfort! Council's Visits District
Meetings nnd Council Committees Act

The visitation to draco Council, No.
631, last Friday evening was a great suc-
cess, both as to numbers and the spirit
of fraternity manifested. Tho Prankford
Band had 25 members present. State
Council Secretary Ford, Deputies Alrcy,
Walton nnd' Trlpmnker, nnd P. S. C.

mndo Interesting remarks. Cap-
tain Wlhlc, of Diligent Guards, wns pres-
ent iv lth a number of members from No.
i. P C. Jacoby, of No. 031, gavo an In-
teresting Illustrated lecture on Arizona.
Tho music of tho band was much enjoyed.
Refreshments nnd cigars were served.

The B2d District held an Imnortant meeting
Co'incn'T'lf.?,1 th0 1,.a". of

ilaf'era lntercat to thomembers of tho ar oua councils were acted
th0oOnva?i,nt!? 7.'iCOa?ounc.lloi: advised

the great work beingdono by tho order and the prospects of greateraccomplishments during the winterfnit,y0niSla.n" ',or wUi now befng
Cniri..ndn. U?,tXy nmit. n D- - B- - Hrother

HUtX't D.au"J"n' of x.o. 8. In charge of
everyd,corn1Cnlenoat,.o,nn'C B00J WOrk "nd m"lts
roTJ"''"'".''"'. 1,an,, and members of Frank-Vo- d

-- ?,?U 'i i1.70, "nva Council.
P?IJ a '."" aml K1"0 tt musical pro-?- J

Tui0,'.1' mon'bcrs ot llescue Council. No.
ivi "Irarcl avenuo, last evening, nt which
iU222,tme5?b5r",8f "I? "rlous councils were
Efo;011,'.- - Vice Councilor Sheneman andouncll Secretary Ford congratulatod No.

? l..LonT ?",J honorable record, nnd upontno fact that the organization has mado morothan the uaual progress during tho last J ear.

The monthly meeting of the Good of theOrder Association will be held this evening atMinerva Council. No 3.10. Klnsey and Paulstreets, Trankford. to which tho delegate ofall counclla arc most urgently Invited to at-
tend This association haa done mucn good
work alnco It a representative body ofthe various councils of this county, and Itsfuture auccess depends upon tho delegates at-
tending nil meetings, so aa to keep advised
and Interested the various counclla In thosplendid work which la being dono general!.

Tho monthly meeting of tho Employment
Bureau will ho held tomorrow (FrlBay) eve-
ning nt America Council. No .10. 11th atreet
nnd Columbia avenuo Every delegate should
attend and learn what Is being done.

The following baseball games will be played
by the league of this organization next Satur-
day afternoon nt 3.15, Loval vs. Kngle. 17th
anil Cambria. Colonel D. F. Houston va. In-
tegrity. 10th and Hardwlck streets, Chester.Pa., Hamilton vs. Diligent, C2d and Warring-
ton avenue.

Btnio vice councilor Sheneman win visit
Court land Saunders Council. No. SOU. 4113
Lancaster avenue, next Monday evening. Alldeputies and membera ure requested to at-
tend.

The Frankford Band and membera of Frank-
ford and Minerva Councils will pay a visit to
Concord Bchool Council, No 000, iuu aerman-tow- n

avenue, next Monday evening, and a very
good time can be expected. The Frankford
Band deserves great credit for the work It Is
doing, and members should attend the carnival
to be given by It In Frankford. Saturday,
August 21.

Tho Frankford nand will visit Integrrty
Council. No. n.is. Broad and Tederal streets,
next Thursday evening. No. .138 Is In a moat
flourishing condition, and will greet all who
aiiena in tno most I internal way.

John R. Murphy Council had a good meeting
on July fl. In the absence of District Stato
Deputy Rauman. Brother MacDonald Installed
the newly elected officers so that they could
iiui-cv- ai once wun me wora in nana.
Brother Thomaa Wlte. who Is succeeded by
Herbert Fox, was presented with a handsome
emblematic watch fob by the active membera
of the council, and hla speech of acceptance
waa extremely fine. Brother Thomas, the new
councilor, was prevailed upon to render an
Inaugural address. In the course of which he
earnestly solicited tha of the
members In an endeavor to keen the council
In Ita present successful stste. Brother Adam
Bechtel responded on behalf of the members,
staling that overv assistance would be given
and that he would do his share.

The Auditing Committee for the ensuing
term was made up of Brothers Lang. Rldler
and Lelnlnger. the Oood of the Council Com-
mittee, of Lelnlnger, Porter, Hell, Rldler and
Long; Good of the Order Committee. MacAl-llste- r,

Lelnlnger, A. Bechtel. Lang and Thomas,
Olad Hand Committee, MacDonald and W.
Plckersglll. 'All brothers are Invited to attend
this council's meetings.

BOYS' SHOES
Big Savings

Oxfords (Young Boys') $9.45
Black and tans sturdy and service-givin- g.

Oxfords (Big Boys') . . . $9.90
Tan and black, plain or with buck tops also Ss

some rubber.

All Geuting Shoes none bought for the sale and

all sold with the Geuting famous care and fitting service.

Clean-u- p of Famous $ Q"
Trotmoc Play Shoes A v
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and
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FOKESTEItS OF AMERICA

West Phlln Combined Courts nt Work.
Joint Memorial Service.

The mooting of the West Philadelphia
Courts Combined Commltteo wns held lait
Thursday evening nt Court Haddington
Tho delegates from tho various courts
wero welcomed by Hrother Samuel Tur-ne- r,

who expressed tho hopo that tho
members of the order would npprcclntt.
the efforts of this committee, which Is
!,r,y.',nB, ,t0. .bul,,L u" lho rJer In WestPhiladelphia. 13rothcr Itobert Cowangrand trustee, thanked the members ofCourt Haddington for the Interest thevhavo taken In thin matter, nnd Judging
from the attendance of tho first meeting
he thought Hrother Turner's hopes wouldbe realized.

lho nrst feature of this commltuaestablishing of n booking nl? talent"
anil Brother Clmrlca 'Murray,was ninpe.1 ni iha i,.... '..' 'J?url .''cum,

Sfin,o"'tVrnCe,s

?

nii.nx,inia np.ii... ... ..i.. ..
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an mint tho lack time, tho ban.

An Avpctlilna Now

Dairy
LUNCH
Served dnlly In our
rool. nltrnctlve fifthfloor rrslnurnnt ntpopulnr price.
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Many of tho styles in

wash fabrics. "Sizes 2
to 8 years.
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black and
v
"vamp;

and turned (J

2.V. to 7. (J

$3 to $4.50
JQ''& Lace

Patent and gun-met- calf
gray and or

inlays. iVt to
widths A to D.

to $6
&

v

a . . ...!, nnd

No Mail or
In patent coltskin, gun-met- al calf, tan
calf and glazed kidskin. 5
to 10. in

$3 & $3.50 $1 CA' x,jyJSole
For and Women

Tan Russia calf
red rubber soles. New English last.

2 to 7. Floor,

oYarsKirm .. -

$2

Regulation tyl. with yoke,
braided collar and cuK.
pocket, tie and box
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oort IMamond was favored with a i,it llby the newly Orand- lurrr ijurnnfi Mtncy. who sddrenred the......
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Clancy for ht kindly' nnd expressed tfie rftive

VilJi 1mlna' officer would rereat th- - visit
2.7H !Ai,nf ,n lheBrothers Charles Kfttei-r- r W

Ths i. """77 '""'oi ana jonn A iiutson
em-lee- held hi cvnift. P.nn.
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"hla and Court Pontlac were a success al- -
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edge

soles.
Sizes

First

for,
was not so gootl

sub- -
iiiuuon nt BrothFr Holmes sneaker. Whose

oration was forrsful and Inspiring. The voeal
."r rae Quartet wero

?rJI2Er,aL anl erjectlrely rendered The chiefranger, past chief ranser, suh-ehl-ef anj
allhrt Fahy, John Duftleld, Ottd

Jamee Holmes
tlrand chief Hanger Larry nipt was

hf ,'.rol",r Fahy. nnd elated that hnot renl sneaker and that If he hud thomental talent of Brother Holmes ho mightsay a great min things of Interest. He com-plimented the membera of Pennsylvania, nndl ontiac for tnelr energy and enthusiasm

OHDER OP LinEIlTY

Active Work for Blp; Fund
for Poor

West Lodge. No. 26. held
a session Inst week antl ndmltted
several candidates with the assurance
of moro for their next meeting. Secre-
tary J. J rinncrty Informed tho mem-
bers that much Interest wns being shown
by members all over the Stato In

to tho fund nnd ho urgtd
nil to tnko nn ncttvo Interest In the mnt-te- r

that n fund be raised that
will bo creditable to all concerned and,
Inasmuch n every penny made Is to ro
for charity work, ho felt that all

do enough. Brother Kdward Jacob!,
chairman of the Ocncrnl Committee, ex-
plained tho work nnd snld that already
a largo ot stock had ben paid
fcr nnd that It was his desire to seo a
fund raised largo enough to give nt least
K00 poor little deserving ones a
Christmas next December, nnd lio
thnt every member of the lodgo would

In helping to nccompllsh tho
desire of nil concerned.

National Lodge, No SS. held a good meeting
Inst week, nnd whllo they onty admitted twonew candidates the membera all showed much
Inttrcs'. In the Christmas fund which vvaa
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co operate with Home n msVlnt 1 ageneral ohjeet or tn-- TMetaW.xviJi5r5wi" ?.n'!,sn ,o m h
"l."' "r;mIr o one of tne t th"' """ k""' rh" Uenenff

t"r"1 under con
ffi". " ' " ll ars worlttngto make It the best

v?r en"wrglng repor! of thefond nnd of the order In generalHe them that about HnO new mem.
iTtfcK". ""T1!? .lar.,nL ,h i" ' monthsy'" about tld.OOO was d!.tributed among the membera II felt thaithis wns excellent work considering the hartUrnes and the age of the socletr, a the enlerwas not sntll loll Ths socletrb". ff00 rtincate and hasdlttrlhutel In that time about to Itsrnmhers and has surplus funds of about to,.
W0 The monthly Inrome plan la shown to bepopular.

Mansion Ixle. No. heM a lively sessionlast week and admitted nee new
"'naerman was of ths opinionthat thla lodge should add nt least 100 new

oth?. ba'aree of this year.
21";'"r Spoil aseerted that he woulsecure his share of the candidates, aa wellas sell his share ot the stock for the Christ,
ins fund Hrother John Hosenburg predictedlint he TTonld havo fl new for thnext Hrother M Sllbert reporled thatlie would have three new Brotherllreln promised that he would have two new

meribera. Hrother Harry Teesler stated thathe had aold Hvo books of Slock and would try
lo sell at least CO ty Deeember Kvery
member pledged to sell stock for the Chrlst-mi- s

fund Hrother John Ibthmirti, ofsupremo marshal In-
formed t,odge No (11 that he would be In

to attend the, 8upreme) Executive
July 21 and would be glad

to pny a visit Hrother will be
given a royal reception by Mansion Lodge.

B. nnd P. Order of Elks
The ClrShd Lodge held tho annual aetslon at

Loe on The election of
otTlcers ns follows James It. Nlehol-so-

of grand exalted ruler,
t.u.v,'UMU. ".,,w,iu uenjitniin, 01 i;a4liorniA,

, P Schad. of grand trading
knight: Oeorae, F. Cooper, Knoxvllle, Tenngrand loyal IV n. Ingersoll,
grand lecturing knight, Thomas E, Donehue,
Now London. Conn grand trier, Oliver C
niack. Oklahoma City, Inner guard
Ireil C Iloblnson. Dubuque, and Charles A.
White of Chicago, secretary and treasurer,

Haltlmore won the 1010 convention by 7T0
to 2V for da

During the car ending April 1 UK ,0M
new membera were to the orderIrlnglng the. total membership to 442,038 There
wero HI.K8 members from the rolls,
2.12 fxpelled. "813 and thero wen
401 deaths. Thus the net Increase In member-
ship was I4.0.M Ten new lodges were added,
bringing tho total to 1.TM

There Is a surplus of tent, SIT In tho treasury
of tho Lodge, while subordinate lodges
havo net assets of 2n.015,Tny.

In the election of officers two contests
developed. Cdward Masters, of Charlerot, Pa.,
defeated John B. Jeffery. of Oakland, Cal., for
grand trustee, to succeed James It
of Iloston. who was chosen grand exalted ruler
George F. Cooper, of Knoxvllle. Tenn, won
over William tawn. of 8aglnaw, Mich., as
grand loyal knight.

STortn opens smo a. m. .t closes at b r. m notice

LitBNttien
YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH 10c

PURCHASE ALL
Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

Again Have Achieved the Extraordinary Attire

One Hundred of the Best Men's Suits
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Children.
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suits, all stout

Men's $12.50 Serge
All-wo- smartly tailored nnd lined with sizes.

Hundred

Black-and- -

White Striped 0"

Boys' Suits,
ou'

Received
Sensational

smartest
hijrh-trrad- e

Stirring Clearance

1.50
quality

hand-welte- d

Women's Oxfords,
Colonials, Empire

Oxfords.

buckskin

X.WQ
"niHrite"

trademarks.

Oxfords

hand-welte- d

Linon

reprentsllres

rroreedlfijts

Zl"r.J"1"Z'

Christmas

Philadelphia

Christmas

TRIMMED CHARGE.

Sale

--12.98
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enlHIl

Girls' 85c to
1.50 Frocks

fl!X.!."KMmJI'.'".h",fin)r

Massachusetls.

Milwaukee,

vuirriiiiii

EVERY

Extra With Each

From Hands

unpacked yesterday

Serges
All-Wo- ol

Flannel

Wash

piping around

coltskln

Men's $3.50
Shoes

Subway.)

Rubber

0JK

HHQTUKHS

7?:,.iA.'

Persian
Dresses

embroidered

?.'.TR.U2n.,.f0I

Clearance

tho

numerous extraordi-
nary bargains

in Masculine

Trousers

Values..

"Steadfast"

&rDresses.

They Fine All-Wo- ol Blue
Serge Guaranteed Rainproof

looking, dressy, serviceable
includinp; sizeseven men.

Blue Suits $& 75
mohair. All

of

Outing: Trousers

We

2000
.Tub

big shipment of well-tailor-

$2
dusters!

Sturdy Linene
Double breasted, belted back, wind-
shield sleeves and auto sizes.

Men's Genuine Palm Beach Suitsl$-5- 0

The Ideal Vacation Suit : Extra Special Value)

SwapKer-belte- d back Norfolk effects. Neat patterns in and
dark colors, also cool natural shade. Sizes to 4G-in- chest.

SECOND 7TII AND MARKET
) $ ) 0 0 0 g ) P& 0 q C ?

ford

Six Hundred Women's and Misses'

Navy Blue Taffeta Dresse
$15, $18.50, $20, $22.50, $25 and $27.50 values

&i&

cWHfu

$3.50
Lawn White

Jacket,

FLOOB

r'.m,I!

Pennsrlranla

Are

Another

At$9.9,$12.50,

$15. $18.50 an
Also black and other colors

Sketch shows one of the
styles, each of which has been inspired

a costly model.
They aro beautiful qualities, perfect shades
ana repieie new aim ueiiBuui mm

style touches.

Latest Zouave, coatee, Mother Hub-

bard draped fashions all with
full, quaint skirts.

Some are finished with low Quaker collars,
ruchings, vestees, dressy transparent
guimpes, overlapping suspenders or em-

broideries that lend richenlng touches of color.

These frocks are the vogue of the ami the prettiest thai
you for vacation, and late summer wwr.
Women's Sizes 34 to 46 : Misses' Sizes 16 and 18

Worth ?15 to $27.50 : Special to $20
SECOND FLOOR,9i

39c 69
Sale 9.30 A- - M. IS o Mail or fhone uraersvutea : une riciureu

from a leading makr Include fine f.hara.,
long-waiit- contrasting- - ..
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